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Thou Shaft Nat Steal. Narfirlbe, Nor OrafI
li-OL II.
i
NO. 19 OLIVE KILL, CARTER COUI^Tf, KY., JANUARY 22, 1914
COULD SCARCELY 
i WALK ABOUT
F AidF<rTkn ^Mn.Vu>cekWtsU»bietoAtt«idto ^ of Her HowewerL
■■■{ PteaBam HiH. N. C.-'^l suffered ^ 
three aumiBefs." writes'Mrs. Walter Mother pei 
VinceiU, <d this town, “and the thlra and' 
last rime, was my worst.
. I had dreadful nervoa hes and
prostnUion, and wu acsrcely able to 
N^lc tfxKit Could not do any of my 
tpusjwork.
1 ^ bad dreadful ptiiis in my back 
’ aQd si les 4nd when one Of those weaks 
M eisicing ^>ells mmld cooie on me, I 
wroidd have to pvt up and lie down,
‘octil it wore ofi.
i wA certainly in a dieadfiil . state of 
i«ia,. I gnii; decutd lo ,ry;,":^K 
c.n!,>i,o>e'«»iu’.t(>ik,ai«i I f™iy
t I hadn’tbelieve 1. wmiid have died 
^en it. .
After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greaUy helped, and all three bottles re­
lieved me entirely.
I fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger fn three months, I felt like an-
City Council Meet
Tt)e city coundl met in aiiipara 
ed session Thur^ay night, Jaff. 
15tb. T. P. Phillipps refitsinir 
to accept hto elected position <rf 
Marshal, same was declared va­
cant, and applications for ^he po­
sition from Marion Sanders. Jno. ^ 
Penson and D. V. Carpenter of­
fered : Carpenter chosen. Ap­
plication of Harry Prater not 
considered on account of his re­
siding beyond cdbporate limits. 
Carpenter is to prepare bond for 
council's consideration at regular
Takes Pastorship 
i Ind. Church
Cardui is purely vegelable-and gentle- | Pebruarjr meeting*.
ty SrowD has give up his law ' 
here and accepted p.storai 
of the Christian ch ircb, Booneh 
where he and tus wife go 
jait of this week. We re' 
much-to loose Mr. and Mrs. 




chnchjhere will find many-who can not 
take thatdr place in church>and Sunday 
School work. Best wishes for iheir 
own personal success, and for the suc­
cess of their-efions, attend them both.
Tout Parsons’ bond acceptedacting, its ingredients have a mild, Ionic
eifect, on the womanly constitution. land was qualified for Marshal D8li]f EYBDln^ POSt
Cardui makes for increased strength,; West town. Regular price by mail per year . ?3,00
improves the appetile. tones up ihe net-1 P5nd of City Clerk ! tw. t|i|i PrArrrflCcivo
vous system, and helps to make p^e,!fcoeived. . 1 iR« QlllU iilll rlu^lwOolYC
sallow clteeka, fresh and rosy. 1 Council stood adjourned until iRegnlir price j*r year .. ?1.00
Ca^dulbas helped more than a mgloa ; regular February meeting.
weak w. meh, during the past 50 years.'’-------------------------------
It wi l f ’jrely 
done for them.
Htilliiil Firm
dolor you, .Mill Ij-ll I i "Ac. p« vo»
Try Cardui today. V-o/Uyc lllU 1 COpiCj By gj^jai arfangment till Feb. 1
Interested
PIANOS
High Grade Pianos and Organs at
Reasonable Prices and Easy Terms
Any One Wishing to Purchase a Piano Will Have Their 
Itailroad Fare Paid Both Ways; To and From Our Store
Tke Beet f*lace for All the Lateat'-Stwec 
Music. 13c or 7 Copies For Sl.OO.. Also 
The McKinley 10c Music.
All Kinds Plano ;ind Organ Instructors
POSTAGE PREPAID
scon BROS. PIANO CO.
I.) and Carter ASHLAND, K\. 0pp. C.&0. Depot
I Articles of incorporation have 
I been taken.out by the Consolidat­
ed Grocery Co., a new
All Three of above 
papers 1 year for
grocery for Aabiand, and among 
the incorporators are Senator N. | 
R. C-obem and merchant Moae 
Qualls of our city. The vmtore 
is capitalized at $125,000, and ex­





Subscription MUST be paid be-\ 
fore f»h. 1st to
' THI PRttKSSIVE, 0!h( HiH. Kf. :
Tobacco Factory Combination Offers <
For Grayson ^ in,
ong have fee taJked,
tanni<i,4)MUi On Yt» 
LiMlilltnM.DiiltOKyni
BOTH $3.0QL . 
have worried aa to whetbo- -ro|m W^BUSl, WMIT On »Bt 
were to have a real factory whidi; TH CMwl fBI. Olill On YB( 
would -take our "apoge” right 
from our wagdhs and make real; BOTH $.t.00
“store terbacke” out of it or not. 
Now we have no room for doubt 
: or suspicion. The machinery is 
here, the men are patting it in 
and u’e are now looking forward' 
with eager anticipation Co that 
day in the near future when we 
can take our old clay pipe fnwn
the jam rock an^H it with real 
antfljtonie
I.‘•'-’5.-.'’' *
home grown Sp m  manufac- 
. tured tobacco and iight with a 
: c^ and dream the drei^ of 
, youth when grandpa ailed his 
' pipe and assumed that samb atti­
tude.
i The work of ^getting the ma- 
pisedha
Til mcntsiii, WNkiT Oie Yesf m Eminr. WMkhOM YMf
BOTH $1.35:
in rnpetiii, WnllT On rtv . 
Tti tum IMi. VnliD OH rtH
'ehineryin toc n. been gang from the'privnte fe.lk> ot life to 
on for the pent few deys during fill out the hneipired terra of 
which time the promotors apeijudgeaannah.whoha8beenel- 
g, making friends and getting ac-(fevated. to the highest court in 
made their stayjquwnt^ iw. ; mjr coimpbnwealth, I am at the
Many of ourGrayson folks will work of bolding your courts- forLOOM AND PEBSONALiS."'""”**'"”
!»th nraokin. mtd chewiwlSS^^ rieStontor';^; ^
Mrs. Rosa Steele
Merchant Thombeny w«a in hioh- 
;'.iy from Smoky.
i' ■:<. Rw aofi 
it; l,;d.'..i *’hs»e he hai bn 
^b? I»utivHW Ftn^k Col 
, Ed Alenueler relnoiril’Mon*ir to 
. ■ i.i$ WOT': Op Saidywie.* t.>*n’iilig Suo’^i n
day with his ntothei on Smoky ! r., Steele, wife of Warren
Wii art Fults. oae d onr We« side j of Ijower Trough Camp.
merclumi, is btttioings new reaident joietl Fr day night, Jan. 16th. atl ----------------- --
bowe in that section of town. jubj«‘r idnight. | , mrv %
' «». Stoinoi. «d liuk,n.nl De*,,ed w,8 32 yearn old, nnd! ^^Jl 3uJd 
Moo«ll, .ho h.,r becriddor hr,: ',«^ *• *' * '’“‘'•"J*' ^
w M’. - «w. D^k Eew ,fi . emade.
-v- itSnic lldie - I “* but thinnuin desife to be-oncoelected .Cireuit
ood. oaplwri .too.ic l^ye. ^her wiU be increnned i. neeetoily | Jpfi*,ifp,y native duitrict and
~ demands. ieonsdantknisly believio|[ thab 1
Tne bright tobacco will betbe)c«mtUl that imprataut office to 
kind used b^C tbe darker gradoa the letter of the law, and that if 
will be teken and dispooad of.
Carter County News. I am eve^ elected Ju<Unl I be ntnv. I havei decided to be a
tor u» pan several vtsip.
candidato {or tiie Democratic 
the n^ular pri- 
: mai7 «» k h^ Ib Augu^ 1915., 
:]!doDOtbeliMoTahouId or will 
have any aerious oppoation. yet, 
if I do. I hope to have aU demo- i 
oento who believe that with my
' Mt. Oppmhon.0, iaUlnP lh.1 
nrkooU.ne.bdck .l|pe boiUing 
.ta.i»a.J^ri™iun3pn,,,,hr»..h, 
mUbB rill b. Don larhaUelo hnlld.
"*i» Sbteg vnewfld
^ ei her. She was a daughter <
Mrr;SdMra.:,5;: • ^nSJ iS
lawyer
ptaea with crecyt to aoraelf aod^
cemetery on Smoky. ; v.. Jr..w.n,.aj «________ wHl ever appredale and grdatly.
Special Eiectkm
lam bring nntifiad bg flt. Mm.
Itary to pay in. goii. we 9»pQae.
The special election fir Gieeo- 80 BO(Hi as tbs da witkms are piU
daw week in town
tb^klseweB fiBed^with bat found  Mber
ap countv to elect a Representa­
tive to succeed the iau Jam^ A-
and the material geOaa at I
Scoir. wdlb. b-d.JL“ni:n.t I'r^Sy’T.S'^'SiriS 
2nd. V ‘meetioga. i,
,.i .
I. M. ASH MAIL ORDERLIQUOR HOUSE
• Fine Whiskeys. Brandies. Wines. Beer. ,Rtc.
My policy is; Good straight whj.ski.i>s (o each ami ev­
ery customer- hoiie-st dealing with one-and ail. My
.goods are all fail measure, and in nice-cleap, clear 




UKi -e-nu B’.mt i. . ourbon .
.j^tai-BoUle^ou^n .65 1.25 2.50 Kt|jT<,.wc»4il
Oldl^rr^ ” !75
Smoke H’









Appto Brandy 90p. .75 
Mi’Girmis AM’Ic Brarwly 
loop. 9 yeure old LvO S.iX) 4.00
k) ..|f/f>i/Kf WiH'il //’> IViflJ.
Sl.nn per Gallon
Remeinb»*r.~#pay expressage on all orders of SioO^r ov'er. 
An order sent ta ASH will be shipped by ne.vt train*, Lhave 
some very handsome advertising matter which' I will be glad 
place in your next order., If you are under 21 yenrsof age
I don’t want your orders. .
I. M. ASH, Catlettsburg. -Ky.
COfWENSCO 8T*tEMCNT Or CONDITION OF TMt
PEIOPUEIS BANK,
OfOJive Hill^kv., ’ ‘‘
A! dow of Bwfneu Nov. H, 1913. « Rvportvd to B«nUn£ Cotmtv




We thabk our frieadf and pairon* for their many favors' shown- u 
tbe pest, and hope to merit the same in the fueifr. •
Yo’in. rs^'je.ttlL'iv.
E. A, EVANS CHshler.
IF U DO
BOTH $1.35
I M: t Fn Woit) In lliNiwIir 
VktSMMItU DWeliil Kfi;
Having recently been called-
READ and HEED
Furniture of QuadUy
Iptedgrtoyou my word iitd i 
• that I will r^ridly <
enfflpoe the law and erush oat ,
That's the ktuU 1 »o!l and U'« the .ml)- ktii’J ycw-«o ^«rd to 
boy.. £v«ryihmg m my line qf lKi«*e furnishingt to new, 
oonaequently up le date. 1 have neither rant tw.r rlerkiliirp 
to |«v. anti stdeafor »mnll.profit»" ray motto, which
■wmna I srf'for letoi money.- B^oro-imu buy «m« aoe.
the evOa, whieh do ao much 
dlsAuri/ good order Hid peace l 








Get a copy of this paper and are i 
! ndt a subscriber, you mayiKhowf |
I it is sepf to you.at the request of a | 
friend wbo thinKs you should siib- j 
scribe for it, and you SHOULD if I 
ne-ws of Carter Copnty interests f 
I you. / THE PROGRESSIVE is on 
j thd -watch continually for nevfs of | 
i interesst to its readers. . -
Price, $UOO per year, in AdvancS
. We SW aanmher of U»ee World famouaW-Slrt Picnm’b of Theo- | 
dore'RpeseveU.” tlw original of whish'conk ttHrasamlb of dotlars. bat 
thoae-uaing the aulvcrli>tiuo blatot twtow we will give with each suh- f
scriptton one of those )dctarea.'fro«.‘ The jhi-lurcj-- are 111 by M inch- 
es-^ correct Me fOT framing.
J. L. MADDOX. Editor THe'PROT.RESSIVK,
Enclo«id fiiii $.......... ........ 4end The Progreskres for |





The PROGRlsSIVE'rX^;;J:'^"'^ "o™____ _________________________ J dar afternoon.





h\i _ ;?pent Saturday and Sunday with 1^. W^;kind!y aifc baisy lo not'
d. C. MADDCX " [home folks. ■ ' ^gkeaov more naps while ancle'
Richard Salyers was the ^Wr 27. 1012 al the pO!-toffioc at Olivl 
Hiti. Kv., underof March3. iiwo'.ome jfiiest o^J. Lylton Gouots - 
---------------------- ' : Friday nitfht. ' •
“SWEETMASH’
Jacobs Mys. Grace James and-ehdOren-
JMttseg Milis;Ky.
. Z. . i, , . ^1, *have been visiting her niother-. '>frs. Kd. Hin&>nJa stiU
14 of J"n„ Jy*1914, rij>- j«rent.«, '^0“^,; ‘lej NRIWR J?*»i4 taisolJ outrwtd L
^isn-'i
youne»tdaiRhto,S.T.M.„nin:-;/«^'^,^"^-^ Ch.a-H. Compton h, dow'tt|
•having bfOfi Eooe from among:'''P''^“''"^Wr#’“'- j with pndumonia .1
his kindred for,aix months, had, Mrs. Jeniite HArisisiraprovlng■ j„t,„nie Muse, 2& and MIssj 
written to h“is sister to prepare a'some.at last. ISarah Birchfield,.22. were marriJ
dinner for tHe# mother’s birth-i' G. c. Counts and children are led here Thursday. ' |
day, itbein* the I4th and her!getting aiong niceiy since the; Rev. T, H. MeadowsfiiiedRev.i 
agc7o.vears, andhasbeen mar-,dea^„fhi,,,jfc. Homer is otjR„6erts’ appointment hem iasti 
ri«i «i years today-Jan. 15. ; home with his father. ' Sunday as Rev. Roberts was a- i
pmsent were M. N. Man, in. 59i;'‘'"> P'“* Igirl last Saturday, Dr. Huff at.,
Sarah A. Bair, 57: sMary L. Fos-; Robert Bently from Portroouth; tending physician, 
ter; ol;.Uzzie Sparkman. 39. and;is here visiting his mother.' ;, Mrse-Harrisort'-Mori^^'aM:
S. T. Mannio. 52. Also .1. C. • j. m. Baker spent Sunday i daughter, Miss Alta, of Stockton;
Sparkman, s>n-in-!aw of T. H. his brother Jim’s family ati Creek, visited relatives here l^ti 
and Rachael M:mniri. and twelve S(mda>.-
j,randcl.il,uen. AndutthermrV Glad,’a McCoy wee the guest j Calvin Roush. • Miss Myrtle 
r^ ligln tngato in f-™hn.!Compton.end *j, AW M»B*:
r;ketrMTsuh rheX'’st‘ofi‘^»“"i“>’-<‘ S-dey. , Mt. Veriw
gi'-ub. and not until they had ail' Miss Jessie Wiiliems, of Graei. i ‘ ■ P' .
met did my mother first think it called , n Maua Buker Sunday. , T. H. Dunaway purchasoil the -»ou may kill sqmrfel from 16 
washerbi'rtnd.«,an,l the, had,^ We are sorD whear that Jnn. ^ P^^tts herS; of Nevdmb^^^^^^ 1
stolen a march on her. and she: ....a i, .hi. .i™, : and wilt-liimterdn-.sjme, while -Ynumay kill tiunil, parti
<100 Per 
Gent Proof}
TTie Very Finest Clear White Com Whiskey Z
.Made in oua own distillery of the very best sound grain, s 
IQ the old-iasliioned way, tn small tubs, like home madcr- « 
always clear white as cr>stal. , ^ • * V S** ^










"Sweetmash’’ is never sold under lOQ proof. This ig post- g*
Uvely the biggest value and greatest bargain in fine'^xjm 1 
w hiskey put on the market. •* '* * •
“■ y . ^
Read our Offer :T?U‘’do„“*& tHh
fine.st <x 
I’lc whiskey,
umnunt of thg money ficnt to
TJ'hiskey money can , retam the^^ijncc *)» 
orr c\pcn::e,"t\ will rer'und flie
mpes in Quart H'&ttlej
4 (hiert* • 52.15
5 OB.rt............................... ..
17 Quart. . 6.25
•Send nil <trders to. full .-ai
American Pure Food. Company
Catlettsburg, Kentucky '
To The Public
It is unlawful to hunt, piintue 
•,or kill. ajijV kj^djOf^itne y/lhout 
.;,nes^»»bisining a hutitinp iicen^jT*
^ , .TC CVS*, r^vs s .1 WV WC\.S»S US.IVV V
stolenajnardhon her. and she; v^ry sfvk at this time,
indeed pleasantly sorprweii. and: ,
it certainly w*as a pleasant day- * '
for all who were present. AndT ; flrn.livi
must'say I was more than‘pleas- _ . . • 
ed to be blessed with the oppor­
tunity again. a.s it was not the We are having beauUfulwegth-
first one of those surprise! that <er for the time of year-
.................... ................, ____ . . ridge
ikr. Pitts-goes lo Wisconsin. or pheasant from Nov. 15 to Jam 
S,'E. a«;se anVwifc «iroh;.vc’l;, » ^ uulawful Ip hu,v. sell or,, 
been recidiug in Florida theV*. 1
f.,w,«u-«>recdmin'inmrk here ,
to locate iud maW their f„,„,^:take by mcani of net. trap, .to 
' ; or snare, or TO have same m pos-,
J - -session,after 80 taken, any quail,!
Newtoii Hurst and wifft from'partiidgn or pheasant at any timethe children feave given to their' Caivi,’, James has been on Ihel orpneasaniavany tin,e
wavs deS«dt L'e S "“•«* “■ >’• H'™hhrey. ■ ki|, „„y kind of ,*o„g „r iiisce.iv-
.':.“'^'*if,‘f“'‘l;;i_uf,!,.u.;.'ersu,,-s homely and^ft R.v, Millfr.an(l.W!ifc..CXi>ica- nr,la birds at any time.tics, called my mind hark »
loved one that s gone to the • . •
*d then when we i Bob Ross, of Olive Hill, moved
go. have been holding a scries of ,!^|^4piiSst.bji.vj3 4dicl!nse* i
meetings at Vernon the pa.«i a polssession while hunting.great beyond, uu moji  uc »•« ■ -- -........ ... ...---------------------- --— ------------ — ,— - . . - _
look and ihinkiiow the Lord hasi to our village the latter nail of weeks. Several haye bedh con-<-a AH person^appijehendedun vi-, 
ble.'ssed us. and spared our par-j lest week. | verted, sanctified and reclaimed la'‘'s'’ill pro.s-
cnt3tobe<ath us so long. wc| Mr. and Mrs. John Dickeison 1 -‘*"'•8̂
should feel more than thankful, moved into their new botne.
John'R. James attended ehurchand also the brothers and sisters
while I feel sad over the loss of.
a dear corapaBicin, we feel glad Alroe»lia, the little daughth? of 
.of the blessings and comforts of j Mr. and Mrs. Watt Eveitngft is 
this.life, that stiH surround us., very low with pneumonia. _
And my prayer is that this will, jgrg, James Kerkeek aml Miss 
not be the last meeting of this JAnna Carphage spent Sunday 
kind that we may alHive to en- aften^n atthe home of John 
joy. But realizing the certainty a„d viola Dickerson, 
of death and the uncertainty of 
iife, we can not be surprised
AMOS HALi,. - 
which was a ^uoeess * from-; the District Fish and Game Wanlen. 
first. May rf>e good work*goVoti
is our wish. j the churches ‘
Ohesne^y * Evan# *doertl his I. cn e tva cioeru m , mfthoiwst Episcopai, Cm-wH- 
achool at Sugar Tree last Friday. I Services each Sunday »i J0;45 A. m. 
Mr. Evauu, whu h« thc «put.-i:^
tion.as.a r^ ^oaj^l^cher, hart-w ■
VVu Carry the Large.st and ISe.st As.su.v!,,., iHoik ' ” 
t _ of Domusllc-i*i.J ill,,,
Whiskies, Wines and Brandies
In Southern Ohio and arc Wholesale Dealers 
in Liquors Only. Those Arc Two Reasons Whv 
WcAiive.Vou - •".■ s
-Better Goods For Your Money
Ck-nnont Apjile ih-auriy.' Ix. iiiUiiaiin ' il.-u' •




f'h-rry |-:.hmu-o -X A.
tjiiiiiyr Jiniiiitv -1
Thl,eSc Branditri are |he IK-m that -M.uiey' Cnn Buy
Orders by mail, amounting i«»- $,^.50 or*
more will be shipped E.XPkHSS Pbl l>Al|)
GLOCKNER. & MEYER
431-43.I Front St. ,.PORr^Hourti,,^Mto
prepared gn enterUinmeni for 
the last day and- bad ptepaml A 
good program. Attar he 'had 
been engaged dfijls with his 
pupils, several young men hamed
i
We me pte«gd to iWW^helS^wy “me 
much m-be the lee.areurding j“covery of Mm. B. F. 
the tie# of natiire. * ;UiCKer8on. iaUty. 3
As my father is 87yearsof age: Uncle Calvin PhiUipps is nojd^^'c 
and my mother 75, and they are 1 better at present, 
now 8{)ending their days with' p^jiianigan and babies
their children who are certainls : vigjt^ her aUter, Mk». Luc>
•trying to make them as comfort-! Wilbum Sunday, 
able a.s their ability will permit 
them to do, for many yeaiii ago
Baptist CH0.aca-Sunday at
kdiu a - Preaching i'vd, y 2nd end .tni 
iRurtday. Prayer meeting". We.ln.-wday 
night. * A. A. Cokv, Pastor
mainuuiBr rtturB,M.> <. noKt ,
d.y-sebool at 9:30 a r«. .Prayei 
I'ng Thunwfaiy nijehte usual hour 
Rev. j. P.' Zimmfrnan.
iiiiaiiiii- -a
rUNDERTAf
CTiararUK (‘hub*-|;-Sr-i vice* each 
Sunday at 10:40 a. m. and 7::tu 
Sanday-edl
(hots were haed and rqck ^ ■ N* E- Kujrkncf. Pnst^ VBB ft
I La—T11BM I iiiii ii,iiii.^giygiit;^iiin> 'i
I Oofflns arua. Co.sis.ets:) [ 
I Btxrlal Suits dty Stiirijiios!
U. S. Q. TABOR. Olive mil.
Timber Lands Wanted
thev were taught to “honor ti»- j ■ . • * a
____ ----------
can only say that we can hardly out arreSfof the: «>‘W or not. kindandquan
. feel that we will ever be able to . v | participants. ' - thy of Umber per acre, on what
repay our parents for,the care Miss Martha Rogei» was oheri _______ _________ _ waters, if any. di8tance,from rail
'^ey have given us, when we from Ohve Hill Saturday ylsitiiig
Several s ereh^
thrown with some heads badly - 
thumped. Mr. Evans kqpt the
duor locked; the rotke striking; - ■ •'‘t' ‘» >>">' » ‘""I o'
, •„ , .A- . the house eeverel times. H^t.1 t»o to ten thuussnd acresof tim-
^ Sch^limhcl^at this ptee Xl? Ne^K ■ '‘"■I ™fur immediate op.
the 20th. _^We know Mias for aeivilized eomi <«“«"■ If you have any land to
-WK AWi: AI.WAY
munitr and in a day nf ealighten ■ *«" I''",'’ FiV'i'l! "i'll"-
mem. tun. Several ^grants •‘“''"" •.“‘''•I'®''>"
‘ were unable hr help ourseives,: home folks, 
but tut one grows older they can j Mrs. Mary Wilcox was calHng 
..tnoch more realize tbeir duties,Mrs. Wm. Kiaer and family Skm- 
, toward their parents. . i day afternoon. <
THE ILLUSTRATED BOCK OF ALL RELIGiOHS
• .... road and" lowest price per acre.
SoiDiise Birthday. Party.; blueprintif you have
Sunday. Jan. 18, war a dky 'o»»- On receipt of thU inform-, 
long to be -remembered by Ihelation if I am intere^o<i I will 
friends and relatives of Mrs. R j mediately send .<*omeone, to »ook 
E. Tabor. This was her the land,
birthday and a glad surprise a-t ’ .TAMES S. U4KIN.' 
waited her. when she'.heard 408 ( APItOL STRF.ET,
CHARLESTON. W. VA.
THEIR RISE, PROGRESS! rPRIMGI- 
PALS AND GOVERNMENT
From Earliest age» to Present Time
'
that all may Sp to make the Miss Thelma P.n«m Saturday. ........................................... ..................
paper the best in the County aftd Elmk James and famfly visit- slight noise outside the bouse,' so
come in with some item that may ^ home folk® Sunday. i onjnpening the door- thire stood ^-----
interest the readers some way. 11 Mrs. Lillie Elam, visited Mm ,* ***®’^'' . - r>
still remain, yours for ttfccuas. ’ Calvin James Sunday. ' ^**** biu>tets df good ^ tKKwtrilje mwc of* Mj-thin*'
S. T. MANNIN. _____ . __ ; things to eat and nicB presents. school or garden, hoop or swing.
.Mrs JennieEyerman is very'^^^l^r.aTJ'Xeri' 
sick agam. Her mother, aunti,,,^ she al-
________  , __________________ Bettie Kieer. is implying. | „
«r V 1 J 1. ■ We saw Ed Lowe and little son' from the fiu* West. It eeemed
We will all be ^ glad when i Saturday. !•» though
Spring tKMnes: so tired of mud ,«« »
CfinHtnsi'BjH'tihel’i'rtbrtiiinfieiiiaiiuruitiims.iheJk’w- 
i?h HmJ i-vwrv DlHfrlinown fhiif I-i.- . v< r httt ■»
vkiiUBHrt-. ,1- iltif! M.w'wiUA6 n ay^ j-j it iJ JjiV.VVf.r.ir





0 stow abd doUr' Suel«iIario.<lffll, of Ple...oti-“>^I>*rt-’'
Adjectives tell the~kfndtirilbun:
As great, tn^ pretty, white or brown. 
Three ef'tfm words we-,pKeB see , - 
Aa arttetes—a. an and the- 
knew about' in—d ot aooni, the piwwtiiis stand, 
tSohn’s bead. Jiis faee, yonr arp. my
i _ p
I'Veibrttf hf .aoBieHdaf h^°K done*
l' 'vouki requ, 
i niimiat innumoraL
rpfereow. and the .;Y-I. tiiiRticaUtutieirt .Will end'il'a #
.... .. .. ’arf,5S&s*,.t4rklfe2.:
i r blef relu^ooa of the world. h.*tli *.f tlw pa.^t and tin. 1 Vlt-' ™k^ii..i iiu! pa.^t the s.nsriit,
has Izeen c^'fnily compiled from their official r. pofte and ia aothepUt- unci leli-
abie in eve^reep«-i.
The oRUnsry reader willllnd. 
ciatotaaand methf-ds^of worehipii . ,
costoiiis of dreaa. ane style of'arebrtectui 
aii8 temples; ruoous paintti 





. „> «ect w 8(r«; famous Urtrtim. tombs . 
Inga, ^liovs and pc^.
«
• •-It.- : “ • ' liaelading the chMdren. ' i VeArtrfbfaoniertiaf being done, ! Cover D«j^^ Tbi of this .......
htSst everyone is'sick or most; Gnmd^|^Iabe^. oP:Ad«. j The chicken, ham. -pie.'m«|i A, read, wtfe. spell, ring.
.................................. .b-.H .A«r,f«eir«ri w»w' fear-lMk»»hin«.pa»l«ee lheodverh’t#b«.'M|»n.»«- ••‘'Will “"ndlmti; the paper ore yesr a '
eUv6BLM,*wiih»artye»pogt8, i.s nwi.t Ihoroughfv iJluBtrat- ' 
iro engraviwB, makiiigWtn every «i an avusye. find 
n  qeshty biK>k neper. Aeiih Ueautiful «-mblrmaUc CM>xerdeskd 
laborate raign in Oilt. * aeOe^.iHice- i* iKX.k
bvery family has lome one tick, |»™» viaitiiii Are, Emily %uhi-!„|» all-diwpea ed Te 'fast; i tolhiag. we'iloa  tig wlveib iektii 
i berry laat week- iA« fared aumpriibua^ e»l elk-'I»h*ly-«''ll
I ed. laughKl and had •i. M. Bakehia able to ride - . muna'again. j Qldte a bad acetdent happened
^ , , gw c- ■ ; at the mines hwe last week. -A
• Dewey Bakac. from C^, Bn»tar. while
waa up Saturday tnae. hi. unel.;^^^ mm»t the
£pens«
riU givi , r . ndrtilii nal for miirli/ur
Joe’s family.
Hte Mayme Gee.gsfiw Devert and fijil, his hand betng e»n^ Jrind as Mws always been.
g«. ^4,^'Aa Keraorthera. w newaadtben. 
ba as long and as tovmg md ae | ^
.who has been the pieaAt grueat judder the wheel of 
. fif ^iaa Evel MorgiOr past i bn^ and wm
’ J. L. MtC^t'.Nd
ric.iana bah rnan •<> «Z^«1MSS tn aanuiit* SHNUST
~ j! ______ _______ it WI! EnilliA hoK® [ of ihta Informatton-
jiw5i25i5Jlt5*53ICJ*5aipSi5AWA  ̂c»n«d four-pwrteV b«d. drtped with , ' “X& need to. Yoa were at Tonr
t THE CckjNT K
and the 
CONGRESSMAN
Btlque Florentine all* embroidered 
1th the Stelvlg coat-of-arins- 
i drat ImpQli
to^.lUe undue. lengUi of 
bers, was to abuse Assuni : bat the 
r at hand 
cleverly
By (irs Burton Harrison.
. Cm-vriaht'-r.*, eyOMSlabreCarf '
• wiir-n Oulaeppd on snfhg Into
“■ ifflrty at Far r?luute. found 
Oeirnt 111 and (everl̂ . ii>cUnpd.Jo 
ejtns to his pillow'.'inatead of being 
atert, and. calling out. for his cold 
I4thi tl'.e 80iir-vU»igctl old 'sor>4tor 
‘ allowed but IHile H>’m!>8thy. ’*
3 S'U- attack of, InOti- r 'OuiJo had con- 
at a ciic£:|) uotel In Rome 
.:or before (hat had. already 
m>>ro I
•rh




all dac. now kep; herself 
out of sight. Beside htiu. 
tie eland with Bla lemouade, waa-a-f-th. 
waxeu twisted night-light barn: 
with-a faint glimmer, and und 
neath this lay a note addressed 
him: t ’ ' ' .
Qrasplug'lt eagerly, Siftivlo 
up In bed- Hla brain clear of 
atOden - fever - «ige*derda by ' TUrf 
reckless exposure ef the pre 
night, he renbzed that he had n< 
ly lost a precious day aiul fail 
his aiiiK)intniun»,wlih Miss Met 
the-', jjut ihAt.he had done so li 
^®-j-hare nemed ‘a 'sbf^t^a 
teous foshtni
gallc goodiiaw-to-^wrue to- •him: 
Quick as stout arms could speed, hla 
boat, Uli^raeu sh5uld hear back to 
her an answer conveying his expla­
nations of bU plight. Was ever the 







ciM f:-^ow had trans- 
to the !lK.uUnen to be
rain:;. | t.. 
if the long l.•^l̂ •a-tct^■ between 
oung pAtoi io In the garden, 
■w full WfU that something 
of tbe rot.inuin had occurred 
ni Stctvlo during the after- | 
The Malt of iSlgnor Barrera j, 
\ strange K< hllsTnad had
My to- tbo 
keyhole w'blle Signor Bajrera and 
the strange gentleman talked to the 
Blgiioi* • rounr iti the dlntiig-Tdom. 
But 1 am not anxlouaito hear your 
faticlw. U -is the same old alory.. 
These shopkeepers from AmcfJca 
•re trvinfir u> buy .our pibefon. and 
go away dlsatipolnied. Always 
same. 1 tell xo“- do not
away tlio boar glass aud cbti 
ia spile of myself I heard whgr Stg- 
nbr' Barrera bald to our maater In 
depariing. He .spoke In oiir tongue 
Viul I could not mistake.
e (Jo 8«j!1. I tell you. old croak-
putting (solni 
na*. and ; toward
boillida. BO to apeak—I oas t express 
It. but I'm sure you know what ! 
ffleaji-" •
Mrs- Methuen, turning back with 
her companion to welcome the ye- 
turafnl niehihers 
thought she Had seldom hiul 
agreeable a. half-h(»ir; The terrible 
plalq apcaklng of the modern I'ng- 
kshWoniRD of fashion was never loss 
to her taste than now. Perhaps it 
cut i«por In that she recognised Ua 
truth
persouattT. had had llttl 





BBbok with pleuBiisc whenhesaldtbot 
to-morrow, the .best packer In -Milan- 
•ro^d urrlw at Fwr Wente. to pre­
pare tTie'‘Blberon'for Us long Jour- 
l»y, ^oversea. He ccngratutj.ted tbe 






>g up add <1 
.hrma  ̂th. nj 
hart.g-.r. 
ke. alW yen 
.iig. when 1:
nd refusal. In 
iced as a trl- 
,f fine old Stcl- 
.•orld. The hns- 
•arl the Count 
hla library till 
i;f;ht. Following 
Tilt alone upon 
ed dear knows 
uiiild have been 
honest steep. 
. pntlencp with 
heir ol>ji*ct wai 
.1 I,ring tio go'll 
^-.He therefore 
•to iilK iisaai«r «
let peas before 'he ci
___________excuse of seeking her p
eiice. and telling her that alt 
Btaclea were renioved fro® betv 
them'. Not for a-tnomeat had hrf re* 
g.-oUed the Blbi^on, or the fact th.iC- 
on tbe morrow experts were cone- 
lug from Mltaneto' pack and ren 
It for transportation to Arne 
What were mere gold-and getns and 
cryatal. beside the living, breathing 
presence in his l«e of <lwi woman-he 
adored?" Now. at last, he could-; 
face her people with head erect. ! 
pyaylng for «ie boon of her comirnn- 
lonsbip throughout his life that l^e 
•n-eanl. with this hegiunlng. to hultJ 
up Into one worthy ofhlmaclf. of 
her. aud of the old traditions of hla
^Wlth these thoughts, aw.-et. proud 
and eager. Ihrongiug upon hla brain, 
Sidlvlo made haste to light a candle 
for the better decipherment of his 
previous mUtiye. And this is what 
Frtwarded him. ,
• When you did not come this 
morning.- Margot wrote, "niid when 
I dtd net hear from you. I fell nure 
you too had come to a realising 
s-nse' of the mistake we- both made 
yeatertay. f do not doubt you, t 
will never cease to think kindly of
iTloh. Rich, 
pe! . No debta, ito' 
clothes, the roofa { 
vGi- the villa, Wlij;.'! 
rtr.-baaband? Are" 
tie-lad on hla bed
of the sentimental aspirations o 
gone days, quiet, considomie and 
agreeable as she hud never found 
hitn- Ho had so far—until this ex­
pedition to the Frkii with Mr, L(?b, 
iDhde no altenit.t to see her apart 
from the others. The first dreaded 
b him had passed un- 
dly. He had not sought
tructlon tor Maagot: Blnpe Mai^ot
could not appropriate Its. eosteats 
here at table, her aunt drtlded not 
to excite her by puttlsg It Into Iwt 
hands until the close of the eveniws 
on their return from the wkter. To 
dlvCn suspicion from h^r plan, she 
passed over to' her niece ant '
American letter directed to 
In the handwriting of out 
sisters, .which Margot received *l»b j 
a amlle of thanlfa, and tucked Into lofrr oi 
her belt ribbon to be read U leisure.
Well she knew the quality of those i aj... 
-profuse epistles which Maud and | rvt > 
Jeasj- and Julia loved to tpreaii their ’■''' ■ 
meagre Intelh-ctuai quality over 
many sheets of thin cheap paper <<»- 
the benefit of their younger sister, 
"travelling In RurOpo- with, our 
aunt Mi-a. Wilfred Methuen, and
mclVraVl''-
'■ s
t»: -r-' 1 'i'
'£s.'iS
having 'the 1 












ind letting | .trlven
peliy things.- In the hrcalhing 
apaw thus atrordeil her. she hud « 
dell'fhl'ful feelluff that perhaps he- 
now wanted no more than her 
friendship; this, ehe would iiiiike an 
heroic effort to bestow upon him. In 
view of her mother’s letter detailing 
the ktndiieaBea by which
j concerning in resting peo­
ple, There was n certain -Pepyalan 
lluvour, not unaccciitable to the ab­
sent.rover. Sbe-llked to hemr about 
the‘new frock Je-risy had contrived 
nut of Hopda dlscafd.pl. last 
mer crepou, trimmed . 
ged ft'om mother's chest offdrawers. 
She was Interested In 
many
) crash I cvlate the ha/dshlps of | gigi\ Methuen's present lot
wi-iith and pall 
fled before him 




In 'life. It hi
bear tcym him of the progress 
tbe Improvements going on ui H 
mony Hall, Every trllle sUt-: I
eter coramoiKed od conriTniiiR 1 
cblldbood's home was^ rem'-mbe; 
TOW of Ills face fcpmi by him. and empbasized l.u his p 
estoratloik He had brought ' 
plans to show her, together w 
print of iho proiiOKjd ad
latruther called Upon th- 
ihAit CV.W yet having st>o«i 
if pi-.-ffrencm for oni_ :
<ln accotint of tbe dr.v season 
^Hid for qjailsas very scarce. If 
the w»?ather follows severe cold 
and the pround covered with a’ 
dace heg-1 j,[anket of snow. birds would.
f'ulfei for tor food hi<B many die. 
k Mr. iHirmp such wouil-cr the farm-
<ainuy' shduld, and could with little 




lady ijver th» other, 
the kitten. The cook, the 
fears of the sietefa cohcoi 
auraiunr outing, th.o mi'mo' 
dlts Of Washington gossip.
with her
euceil them. i 
IcaiilliR-wlth .' 




‘burg law sumn 
motoring with 
Mestre and acet 
hosuiiinllty tor 
at this lioccl 
J was barsai 
for n room 
'a rat-hole fc
home In upon'mf 
had Is'iier never 
plunge ^ee)ier. Ini 
sorrow, awaiting ti
,it:y that we If.-r- wc 




the strenes lust tn- 
g place at Villa Fa^ 
little thought when 
M.Phall at .Hom­
er. that I should' be 
him from fomo /o 
Piing bis inasnlficeni 
.r a stay of three flays 
Ijt!<t lime I was here 
dug i-ith tbe -proprietor 
m the third lloor, with 
my maid, I came and 
tiiui luy gondola ,wlth- 
ilve least licn^iioA. 





d ‘ scatter » I'ptt'liandl'ulis of small 
’‘•Sl^^^jjrraiii aU>ut in 'prelected .places, 
nfit o;Oas briar thickets, fence rows or 
ill ^c^untfer thick midevhrush where is 
heir eou- no ^now. By .=Tuch humane kinil-
an not 1..1 i n'“"V '''i-*
P artless chronlclea, I'that £
that
-.mid be staved 




thmuRh the hall 





of I I sliall
gylls. could not f- 
i';thc of o',
her miegu.ch'd do. 
ijsls-rabio upon '
; lemoonde tc 
.stool Bl the 
folded hand-t
had ministered v.iurs!' V hardly know '
iimjis and n.ea- ^rUin* in !h. 'n»fnsion i
t. of childhood Buddei.lv decided t
car a lltijo of the invitatu.n of u frlen.l for
.-hc;i bbc found ^ motor pary to X'fmicc. nnd "hen 
,g tOBsing and i rciuvh to Como It will he to go 
couch. Il-r ; rt,r„,(,:v u. Maloia. AH Is packli.k 
It* fingers like iii1k.iiia around me. and wc
1 for n moinoni ; j.,ave iu' a few uilnuri-P I to
un biK head'to-'i „„i .nrrliHi awsy hr
8S..i-ed caloric. : some'w'lnd of l.k'Btinj*inorcw..wrrfu'‘
, elbow. vy. dr.- offered I lat&Tlly dpre.-ul tabl«| 
m. with frenh '>re.od ra r « flower*
lelr-. U«'»"Jy.
bouaq ;
lonlal archltcctpre. There was even 
• pbolofi'Bi.h of the renewed 
.With Itk hox-edged walks and 
■lUDips of qncef pdacoeks and ani-, 
ma*!* In trimmed bo . as she had on<-c 
adored them before rhe.v h.ad bnlg.-d 
bevond the Un.'S t f vcri-slmiriiuOe-. 
lU Utile fouuialn/shbt ni> in the 
centre a Jet d'gm/visible In t^o pic­
ture. She bad ga-^ed m fh's 
In fascinated Bllcnce. then uttered a 
long sigh of satisfaction.
Mr. Bee, had he known that in th« 
dusky corner of the Fnirt. the two 
Americana were rnlklng .-.bout 
whether to ma»« foxgloves of hoUy- 
hoclm in the beds under the llbrary- 
wiiutuw. Instead pf doing ih"i.' duly 
hy-,the tombs of tbe -TioKes all 
atnund them, would hhve-b-'eu per­
haps Jnstly condemiiaU’ry of ili>-!r 
rrlvoliiy. ' Hot be knew nolhltig un­
til-fonlbly wrenched away from a 
favbrtt.' Bemm b) flu* neco.^sity of 
-?cstnjf tV church; a«tl ou llicir 
wav hack snstatiied a ’ monologue
if try
.11 immensely .gi-atc 
ivin '̂m# a «bare of 
I well know ! «|o ™«' 
] surpassing cterms. 
l.s Just Iliad about 
1 •„ g.-t b-r l*-fe.
wbicb
i-nliiB Italian niorniury a. 
at least saved 5lUs M. iliv 
be nec<*8»U} *of tScncral co
>f his




-mce It .siirrcn- j 
Dj.^alesa'lnio ier 




out of bed on , 
t'xle’.vo. -Have an ; 
as-up of cboco- ; 
iTir.e down, and ; 
(iidy at the wa- , 
dieadache!" he 
falling hack 
ill a grimace of
.11 'h.
I'.cvc in my faithfHl friendship M 
M." '
Assimia. u.mbl«- to bear H.e drnad • 
Hllenc.- in Sfelvlo-s rtKiih followl»g , 
his dlsrovory of the letter, .^pi In 
from the dressing-room, where ahn; 
had been hiding heblmf u moth-: 
eaten portiere of Orlenf.-xl web. f»ho 
found her boy stretched sldewl.^-; 
npoM hlB bed. hU face l.urW In lils 
Dll'dw. Her prayers to him to eaV.
Ui.- first inipothn.ee 1^ that you 
! ot go. oiK t.iilh* Bun. Why. 
r if-r.ttUTc wonlil >mu cut among 
-Vila d'Krte. even 
iB‘k /^Ith Huofa ach-
■ue 3u head.-y .
^ "Vro said. auriyiuR about VillB 
- ,. i Fs: -? - rc’d b-*. ictrlly. . "As ua-
■•-In.f... there.-^nse me as you 
, , will, my son." sal^ ihe old nuijie.
JU..'0Jerry. "Only gp to sleep while 
■^,1 Kit hy you." i
Aiil -prerenjlT. (Wldo slejit. Slept 
^;}en': and past tjia'honr Vhvt: lie 
Ita; i i-:im-pfd Mar|x>i to «*nt 
., r.!- (Tf to her aun ; on and on. MH 
Itv fever Teeseiicj ’fU-l h;- f:\v ke 
Tcff hej-lf. D-hphl. the rtiirs • ok- 
; li.t ifi the csae^ient of his bare 
, tr,-; r ehcl'. (he.mbdr, 'of wb •• T the 
■' f fun. fl.inra..ttera s
CLAeUE W.LHENDERSOII
'fneti.Biiniitlihin.wf
. . \VV Ktfvp Funeral SiH^.iien t.f All 
"* Kihria
' En-.bsimiiiff I>om' on Short Nutkte
OLIVE mu - - WSTOY
fttaiifc Deetla foR ^4« mt Ttte;
heeded Rpughly. Impcrlo' 
bade heiNleave him to hlmw’f. and 
she fied seared ani consclour-trirlrk-; 
eii (o the kitchen, where Oulsei.po j 
sat hnnehed In a corner, gobbling’ 
from an earthenware howl, hla sup- 
pof ot white beansJrlth oil and gar-. 
He dear to hlB ancient soul. i
"He has4h4rt a blow"’ she ex-; 
claimed In iilteons arceuts. "Soroe-■ 
thing dreadful has happened, t know.i 
hot what. A piague upon the Atnei-T 
IcauB. say T. Thev have brought i 
lll-liick to Villa Farr Nlente and our | 
roaster.-
"How do you know the Americana 
are at fauliV queried her lord, 
phlegmatically going on with hla re- 
past.
"SVhtl. you can eat. yop care 
nothing when I tell ynu that my hoy 
Is In b'ack trouble?"
"At,hay age one has seczi ao many 
tn.trouMe, and If they Hve they gen­
erally get over lt.'"^e. angwered with 
‘a sHriig. • *
"But T cannot tee him suffer. | 
tell sou.Tj was I'who took-the 
aceneaeH iBte froih themb*.«»ger. 
none oiher than Steph.tno from the 
hotel, who tofd me‘that It had been 
pnt In hla hands by .the -^ng lady 
that brqgkfaa'ied here with a -fine 
hnontusho tot hlThself.’-
"Anri If she «U1 lia#e none oi-our 
piaster (may the devil fty itway 
with henfc Is It not because of your 
|srslnio^«Hh 4bert'blisHc*»yetter- 
day; the shame you bn.ught uport 
our honqf? But what' matter tbe 
mesDs. Jf tbe end jntl> la sHslned of 
se|.arailug them ? To mtrry the 
; Mb* of Hint would lie beggary for 
our Count and jwrHape for a brood 
to eonflj.
1 to db such ibthgs ahifnld tin locked 
in a house of fool*, I n think-
n ’ Cufeeppe." »
.. with an awe-atrlekcti look
i- face, "fllnee .vssterday 
1 *avi
To-idDTrow you will ha.
t It. fiQT roaster la no toafac 
. Dw't ask a» k0« i hMun
• .Snd
'.ie party of ib»so who w.we 
meui. nt m>#61f. -Mr. I^'. 
loB Flvirry s llulo man 
fb.pux Arts. TWO motor 
.llano ii..bllc of the lyilel. 
pl.-mlour -M Is ijcyond be- 
: wbst I do wonder at. Is 
,,U no! lu-U for an Invlta- 
II- III'!- tlfiil Stelvlo Instead
r..n4r.r.el* It wa.
. Mr, MclTti^l invited 
table with him, quite: oB_-.; 
sa:d Mrf. Mellmen with a 
little laugh. •
StcUTn did not l»api>cn to be • 
I undcrsluno." . allsw^Ted
andeboye. with, rather







hour." exclultutd 1 
•It would V'"'* 
thing tor (fidt-lo to lie
piin.ued'dier. Engllshuforaan rcHect-
hiilv. -He might have aodetl. by 
striking a hargatn with out .host- 
I • wimdcr now the mtjst MePbail 
over t^red nlni for tbe Blherou? " 
"Mr. McPhall has uot taken me 
Into bis confidence." said* Mi-s. 
tbuen Btlffl};. rihe wi 
feel Indeed-pushed t.
•1 thought they always mentloi 
p3\ the dollars Ofst In America." a. 
sacred Mrs. Claadeboye "Cerfali 
It *8 no affair of mine.'or of y.
a bealiutlng to 
thb’^wall.'
•llUer appjtreOUy. stlH lew fof t;he 
klr Margol'z Uirls are very odd.
told me that the glor-
For at heart. Margot was sad and 
sore, and the pieusant thoughts of 
the revival of her old home had uot 
long power lo keep up her spirits. 
That Rtelvla had not come Jo her In 
• he moruinff after their virtual 
avowal of loVe each for the other, 
had been a keen blow. The letter, 
she Bad sent him ont tf her d.;ep1y 
wounded heart, iilthoiiBh Vrlttc.i In 
hawe. was what she knew ah'- ought 
to hiue said to him. and td.e niu.nt 
not how rAiA-Bt It • Altliongh ►I'" 
dli^not. as.she had said, *'doohf' her 
■e lover, the VefrlgeraUng-effect of si­
lence and absenre. euufirnted her 
belief that he knew he.niiisl go no 
further. Yws, they had niaJc a f«w- 
rtble mistake. She had taken the, 
tnltiatlve te telling him so. which In 
some degree salved her sense of
mortification ' St his gttltndC- For
foolish, reckless, utiQilnklng though 
a man may be. In h itlng his pas­
sion Tor a troroan get the better of 
arid common sense, tbe woman al- 
vi«vs wants to fe<d that Jte Is rc^dy 
.«!■ stand by hjs folly. The little 
bfirsi of .wpwkneae that esde<l h. r 
lq«er, hgd come In spite of her. She 
hardly realised the force of It. She 
.had written at Uot speed, and after 
aegdlug sway her mleslve.-Jelt that 
•cal gnlT separated her from the 
Far Niente gar^e* »nd the 
At such a crisis, the jiropoital 
of Mr. McPball that they should ac- 
eomi>Hny him tn Venice, had been 
welcomed, albeit mournfully. , .Shs 
had determined to go cheerfully, to 
k^P up a bravo fropt. exeriiiig her- .




.. . ______ _____ ibsorbing Inter­
ests of her eonoUntly thronging 
thoughts of Stelvlo. During dinner 
her longing to see or hear from him 
Increased to an alarming extent. 
She. who had thought herself admir­
ably In check, became feverish with 
restless dcolre .o know what he had 
thought of her note; whether he was 
prepared to accept It as a flnal 
welt as her tone had. indicated to 
him be might approprlateb- do. She 
wisEicd she ban 'not been so posittve. 
so exptidl. She repented es|>«ial- 
ly tbe words we had better never 
meet .again than plunge deeper Into 
the sadness and sorrow awaiting us 
and. others." A literal man. or a 
sensitive roan (which Stelvlo ,ter- 
talnly waa'i' would abide by that sug­
gestion. And again. In ending, she 
had hinted that they might J'never 
meet again.' Fatal phrase: What 
had possessed her lo repeal It? Once, 
surelv waswmutgh: She knew now. 
Just how much pt her readiness to 
renounce him cn-rnally was due to 
pique liecaoBP he had hot come or 
sent that ui#>rning- The menioiy of 
his words, his looks, tbe love-ltgbt 
In his -glorious dark eyes thrilled 
her anew, and slie felt that she had 
|p^. h,,rseif act top luvrsbly- All that
glimpse of him 
lo V.-aln wdads. "give herself
■' herseU
llVl'llCPi.
............................... isual. looked *aa’
iH Jiutlful »e any of the golden-lock- 
ed Dogari-BPns who ever trailed their 
damiVhk robc‘» over the immemorial 
marbles of nrar-by pavements, snrt 
su-ceeded t« thorotighl.v bewitching 
the giver of the feast «<U of what 
constraint he had put n|wn himself.
To her surprise aud dlsajiprovnl. • 
Mr. McPhall manoeuvred his way 
Into the gondola of which she and 
Mrs. Clandnboye wok. poasesalon.; 
when they All came down pgesently i 
to go out o-n the Can_Bl.
.Margot, In her vexation, decided 
site had had tuiougli o(? her Attempt 
at reform- In her ireatmeut of the 
Honourable Angus She was wick­
edly Inclined to say something Irre­
vocably womtdiiig. that would let 
‘him find this tmi. and If possible, 
alienate' him permanently. Bnt 
Mrs. Olaudcboye's chatter allowed 
her im opportunity, and hr and by, 
as their godo’a formed Into line and ^ 
jmsstnic around ,hy the Plaszetta, ' 
gldcd l^neath the Brldge'of Sighs! 
Into the witchery of unknown pic­
colo cauale. thi- girl-gave up her ^
, truculent res^ve, and abandoned 
hetaeU 'to th© Eooihlit* tnfiuencea of 
I Hie hoqr and Siv'iie.
‘ T . '3|
Finds Cure Epilepsy 
After Years of Suffermg .
\Vc erapieycd
^ 414 her BO 
J. About -
Dr. Miles' Nervine
In p'a' q . i 1 
i«r chance. " /
Ibis tnoodi^hc threw I 





>>. > n.ii* a< ■enpKen -ns* 
, , (tr.
her, behaving In short,
n , i 






I; any uuc had t l
Ifled young creature w.ho came li 
from the garden, with Si 
day after luncheon, would 
herself W-d*y with goli..
Frarl In a gdndola with th*t—but 
what am I Baytog? It la the hard- ben> no —. . 
est thing In the. world, l«a't It. to ,mi ^lntem« to hi 
remembei to bg grateful to one of; UiiSRtfiatlon.
• those Unlvqiwal Prorfdom like our ; f** letters forwarded fi
unBer the circumstances. The only ' 
thing that could afford her real 
pleasure In return came, as ha* 
aald. through McPhalt's talk of 
her family at home and the revival 
of bygones at dear Harmon> Hal!— 
hen more, hnrs ne.ver to be. but | 
ro - * - loT-t
£,r
"6/ coDiwe yon know 
of the I»arty to the Fcarl,
Methuen, sharply. "I si 
thing ef i>ermHtlng,niy niece— 
‘•Of'ponrsfe. deax, Fm a brute. *nd 
even If Mr. Lee does fall ftto a 
brown study before every Martwned 
old Madonna la Vk-ery chuwti. and 
forget ibPre'H any other being living 
bat himself, that’s no sign Mr Me- 
. Fhatf would consider .'ll m oppor- 
‘ tnnlty—there, they are coming In 
to the stei>s at»thl8 ropmenr. Tbey've 
actnally brought Mr, Lee aWay from 
bl« bliek Madonnaa. Fra glad, ta 
we're lo^ltne earl.v and go oRt agalfl 
on the waUT Really, now. look-
la d-K
‘ In this llghi. ] dofr' 
aePtell lil-loohlrg. If he could
mij M broacht a mt% ow^ Into
s*e »i m, they*-went ln to dltrtwr In
i dhe private roo™ re»rv®d by Mc- 
ilJ navev I |^,|j for w, party. There wat 
among thbie handed to Mrs Methu- 
e», one whleto that Udy- took care 
to put at the holtora of her Ultle 
ptte ahe aegUgenUy laid near her 
wine glasaes on the Uble. beneath 
the gold meshed bag cooWlAf 
handtorchtef 
butimi at the floating 
come La the Orand <*i 
in truth one of tb>
Mmperon would glim 
have; had. loa 
la «B>aiag. Bbo.
JiibLlcg fhe envelope 
ta her nleee aeen- that M came 
IroiB StelTlc. and was pr«*at>!y do- 






Ori Porry’s Branch. 4 a. land 
for aisirte 4-i^ c^taere, oellar.
. • — qfgii. barn and oth^outbuildinjrs
About 10 rainutM walk to town, 
very reasonable; riberal femrs ii 
desired. W. I* lUvia, Oliv*' 
Ky.
■otiev di t
me .tt|Brs,a wli 




735-Jr<iSt. rOSTSMOOTH. 0. 
Hides Fur Cissea*
THE iWORESSIVE ontc «r- VVuol, Elt.
- I_ ^___s. - Uma Mi Maesiw ~fig ta ftock. a Dicie Hn* ol Maou-
-r;,grt|rtC5r««. raOHesT PRWES
m Fai.rr 13 fadedr
■ 1
* < -
/- .^-.jfN- TOR. A
. &nnlia|>?^aU-SoHri
, I b)ddlc« .us 0Terc6ai« lasUnM uifj 
( i ;^assl(», ai»l'tidlU)$3 HiBi. LmU7. H«
11 oska ior tb« «ksl« bvan.- tb« w^qU
' '/tHiiti; THS ,WUX OT QOX>. 
. iV Mt VENCER 8. ROCHE.
[j Ule, that- H» mii/ diroil Jn'ui’end ,fill*d }ii8 rtguicr appo:i>tm.jn Sikt}Jrdf(y I * 
|j M.lii HUa, -*P- «u8 S«fi«i«y « iUb place, ' fi
';. ppw tn Immsaity. , 
j Xo &rur«a an too stfMS. to& vio- 
i lepi to <.*rty it« Ihoutfil thw t 
I oli s^r-ridden spirit Is soM that 
• CbrlBUy it;Lrli has coib*. It may 
b* pti>'alcBlly Lh« aaue Cisa. tnts yet 
Ute chMiged utliaaws and st&alardj
Wnt«r<u:ampb«llg,.i very badly ip^ 1 
jured by « 0. w.Jir hum ru.«.mly. ’ /
A Great Record of Tobacco Sales
Relifftoa 
sot a- liMass 
experience.
creri
a precise lormulA 
cd. but a. cU>1i
lire. It Is not dls-
net, but ..a body dMti thou prepare ^ corei^ by anaiisia,-but appnrprlst'
for me: In whole berni offerlnpi 
SMHflce for ein ttmu hadst no n<ea«> 
urisi then aoW;'!, to, I an co-ne fir 
* the rei' of tt« booh it -d written of 
fM> to do Thy wiH. O Qod."
Tbe words swoop tbroucb tho so 
Mrs raage of surinee than, mere con- 
fbcmlty to lair^ the subordtnat'oB of 
the entire nature, body, mind and 
spirit to the will of Ood.
In Christ's' pasBion tho reply to 
tke demand fi#r iri rlfice was not liba­
tions of wine, nor blind obedience to 
law, bat tlo a rp:>iis of a (Urine will 
In place of desire.
lii this trfnapbaat yet melnnc'wly 
•■tnnce Into r ienisalem on 
Rasdiy. amid the loud, hosannas, we 
eateb the ondertoee of self-oblaUpo. 
■hinMgh the sboutinc crowds Ha la 
Indeed the moM one. saylt^; "Lo. I 
cMe to do Thy will, O Ood.”
with msfnlllccnt accuracy tbe 
prophet Zachariab Ion( before caught 
Ue blended Ideas of ChHot's gknr— 
"Having salrpUon lowly.” Christ Is 
the anlque Bgare of sH history be-
theee palms la tbe Dyaamle of the 
Ooepel. Christ leads us all* to aelf- 
MK^Sce.
It has bMB aald that every fora 
of reilcloa seeks to bring men to the 
p<^Bt Of oEerIng something to Ood. 
to Che end that Ood nay bMtow the 
Moso of acreemeat. of recoadllptloa. 
of peeca.< On tbe lowest plane are 
tboM*Vbo bring mere poeeeesione—|
U Is; the change frum 
of S. run'-Iune to t'ue
- Croogh a pi
cnnvai to find youraelf apcll 
bound before an'^tberT The one 
rouses no senltmeat—indeed, tregets 
the sense of weariness, of
Into
, tb| c
‘"-‘■•k.'t D;c. >. and the HaniniKtnn T..h ,ce,i Warrfv.nie,
roverioK«i.iutS2ev.-o,a, of -U.-2; ro
ore wu.» uur.. • ■ , V




■li, IS better at UI.& hiio * S:,
Mro. Livena Carroll vkited her -sri' Ii [ ^
I'
with the person
whoee portrait you see, or perhaps 
caupee to steal over you the soft, 
balmy air of a dsy la June, aa the 
eye loees liseU In the glades of 
cbards. along which you can almost
Bheep, fruits, money. This Is heath­
enism. sooMthlBg of the same erob- 
pbg <Mt tm aU rotigloaa. Above 
these are these who ask to be ac- 
septet tar what thby do—the type 
class beri' bel^ ebeerrers of the 
Jewish law. la the blghsat group 
art those who offer themselvee.
The Bret wouM avert wntb by 
saetMcs; the eecood would aid in 
saMUty by pbedUape: the third 
wodd rise to perfection by Mlt-obla- 
tioB. At each step In the escending 
ladder of faith the Almighty lifts 
the staner nearer to Hlmeelf. He 
takea at ftrat of hie goods, learing 
) to oaloy tha rest;
that Gcd'B blessed triiths end Christ's 
example, that enc^ touched no re- 
sponalre chord, appeal bow to the 
inner soul and sunaoD Us doepMt 
aCSeUons. its most strenoous powers 
Into -ecUon.
Let me frankly face two objee- 
Uons. Tbe first Is etfecement of In- 
dlridualUy. You say, surely thU Is 
to sink entirely tbe personal human 
-will in the dlvtaa; there oust surely 
be scope for man's self-hood; we are 
net to be absorbed U say Hind, how­
ever holy and 'divine: each Is is 
work out his own salvdtloa. Ood 
working within each separate wl8.
But to follow the divine will Is not 
to slay our own. We rather, as the 
loftiest form of reeolve. detsrmlae to 
let Ood reign over the throne of the 
soul. We are to reverence tbe ip- 
ward purity feeling that we dwell la 
Him and He In us. our Ufa mfngUng 
with Hts till we can say, "I Uve. yet 
not I; Oirlst llveth In me.”
For the second obleetlon. let me 
guard you against thinking that this 
sapreue oSerlng of your will to Ood 
takes sway your h^plness; rather it 
'will increase and establish your 
peace... Tbe heart that leaves all to 
heaven and repoeee In tbe eternal 
cars neually dlemlsiea aaxlety.
Amid the darknma of life the 
Heavenly Fhtber knows what we 
seed and answers our requests se that 
we are not barmad, and the eoul 
drops back satisfied, feeling that the 
everiastlBf arms are
SOLi)lEK-W. N. King u sUU im.j A 
proving. f!
' Mias Grace Morris was visiting rebt- 
tives here tbe past week. .
Atty. Sam Wylie of Grayson wm!' 
here Last week. '
Judge Morris vfaa a bosineu visitor M 
here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert entertained on | 
last Friowy evening in honor, of thelrlfi 
niece. Visa Grace Mens. • ^
Will Hocabee from Oklahoma is heic 
for s few weeks sUy with his mothm-.
School St this jrtaee is progressing 
nicely sitd tbe teachers are planning an 
rtainmait for Feb. 9th.
Ship where it is proven that the best prices are si 
big new addition is now in use.. Rcnty of room. No delay




Miss Lottie Richsrds’ school closed 
last week and we are delighted to have 
her home with os again.
Hiss Ethel Patton enter^ined a num­
ber of the young folks at her home last 
Tuesday evening.
Ed Steed returned front PorUmouth 
Wedtwsday.
A*. L. Adams spent a few day« with 
home folka last week.'
STARK. Elliott-Ca-The death aH 
gle visited Oscar Whitt's home takh^ 
away a little baby boy. It was burie 
Sunday at tbs home cemetery.
The farmers About ben receive!
• their tol
alw BU Uw i,,.. ™ will., j ^ -ii tcouw
good price tar baeca 
A crowd gathered Saturday night to 
aeteasde. Andy PorterTBShie bride 
who wme wed Chrujlmw. •
There was a nice birthday dinner »
Huntington Tobacco Warehouse Co.,
Ol6 reliable HOUSE"






make sell or offer to furnish or 
cause to be nven away to any 
per^n undw 18, cigarettes or 
eigarettejiifper. or any other pa­
per to be Piled with tobacco, and 
making it unlawful for any per­
son under 18 to smoke or have 
tobacco or cigarette materjal in 
his possession, providing a hne 
of from $20 to $200 for each vio­
lation.
Short Sermons
For a Sunday half-hour is a 
new feature department that has 
just been added to the reading 
matter of this paper. At some 
expense we have arranged toj 
run one of those' sermons each 
week. It will be found on the 
<lHst Page, and we especially de-
THE LIFE and WORKS of 
FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS
in
irw o X me w sf 
the of C. II. tboui|iiH»i ISuui 
day;hewss33)ears old
Wm W. Harper made u flying you to.read eacb.sermo’n and




Sqndy Ho<8; Monday 
A sertaw ttc(^l<1?r.* o-cnrivd J
f'jni,. l. iii-.r, ;,- ; 
n!s a--, buffi-ti
We ^ve J; 22-inth Advance 
Cutttt. I singlo newjs stand 
for 15 cases. ' J stone and cof­
fin—stone 26 x 44. 1-^ case
yood furniture. ALL NEWJ
¥ -
;| >0R S At F 1






>uiu o«kn .i - ii IS i/.iV*.. H- .. .. .re­
in doth. sUmped in gold and ink. price 8^601 but cut out this adverti 
mail to this uaper with *1.60 and we will send both'the p^r one year i 
book, prepoM; or book sent free for 11 sufaecri'
'.I
r
How Do You Feel Today? ?
We want to talk to you. If you are happy and feeling good, 
will tell you something that will give you life to that happiness. 
iFyou are feelu^ blue or in any way downcast, remember Jonan. 
HE CAME OUT ALL RIGHT. We have good news to tell yon,
We teach thosoughly Uw practical benefit of all fnodetn Ofltee 
AppHenro. the beat, moet tborough.Eonrses of Busiaeaa tralauig 
known to tiM adeaee. Investigate. Donotgoesa. But "Be 
ean yuo are right, ttwa c» ahead.'*
DfctaphoaeCoone .-............................
. Cetobmed Comi.;eroMC(m 13 mo. 
SteaogivUe Coo me, 7 ma....... ..............
lag Conne. 7 me..








Genenl OflMe Pmetice, and Ttaiamf.. 
.Poet Gradnate Ckn
g and S^c, ,r
Shorthand Text Booka and Hnehlnea free.
. SWMlppe. the grentaet and moet rapid system of writing 
known. 198 wofffe per mtn«» written under aSdet te«. the 
epefatoi' hehig hUndMffed. Sounds nifher large doesnt itT Re-
r whd we Mid eboot INVESTIGATING. 
Igemsfiti for you which we cannot enumen
Call ^ See eoWrlMDi
CeofrBl Business College, Inc
, T. a SKtADLIIT, Fre^dent
Roanoke, Va.J04HBM>I7Sl
.. . : I M.'b. Cftioe Gtfarftenn wno liasl I
been .UMngiB town 1,« '
,.. . hoine folks over Sunday.
Mra. John Mobley aodlittle daughter ™ . .The Bick on our branch are all 
much improved.
Was Vada Moore Jvas calling > 
01 friends here last week.
Arth«r HulHna purchased a 1
are visiting relatives here thia week, 
i, ikK and Mrs. Kim Geeof Grahn and 
I ‘ Mias Bvtu Whitt visited at the botne 
i of John Gee Saturday night nod San- 
,day.
Mk. ^ of g„„ Rom one day
Mr,. Arthur Itrym WMoadiy. ,. ! |^,
MI»M.y»»G«...l»r»o« y.™,’ heotin* .t
sister Norah DeHart’s ThursdSy 
^vening at 1 o’clock.
ULlVt lliLL, KY.
lady of Gilbert Qi^>eL is viaitiog her 
,Msnds and rdativea here thtt week.
Oilie Jarvis viritod homo folks Satur­
day nigfat and Sunday.
Harve FhUUppa visited Us sister Mrs. 
Geo. Ssmaona Sy^y. k
The 0oik Sunday morning left e fine 
Ixqrat thebemeof Amoe Jsrvie.
Roby and Hsriand Jsrvie are conva-
: We are sorry to Isan that MtioPhoef
ba Jana Nolan ia aiek at ttw home of 
her eon George etGrahn.
WilUe Mol 
to OHve HiU
Mrs. Chloe Gearheart visited j 
Mrs. Cora Rose Monday.
Mrs. Grace McClave ci.llcd 
Mrs. Sophia McCUve and baby 
Monday lyening.
Cb^da Armstrong and wife 
have moved in Dan McCiave’s 
propesty recently vacated by M. 
Lit^ton.
Mrs. Minnie lAwhorn and lit- 
>KW made a >riiig «p Ottis are visiting her sis-
UWoaday. tm-Mrs. Pearl Ross.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. RusseQ 
UeOave one nigfat last week s 
fine boy.
Mrs, Lucy Burnett and child­
ren of Grahn are at her father's. 
Ur. Armstrong’s.
Mrs. Geo. Cmley was one a- 
mong the slight^ ailing of last 
wadi.
Prof. Webb, Representative of Mr- *ad Mrs, D. J.Tlosi vidt- 
Johnson County, has intrtdueed their son Wirt one day of bit
wosfk.
r of Grant
OiM. Seott made a ifartag trip to (B- 
ive Hin Wednaaday.
Would Put Ban 
on Cigar^es
tobili makiiig it imlawfai for any 
person, firm or corporatioa to Beat wishes to the Pregro
If you -want to BUY or SELL ff
iReal flstettei
you can most probably get bet- ft 
ter and quicker results if you let 
l| me help you find the right party.
Laadt tai Texu, OKloboiu, Kansu, Missouri: tap 
Northern Sutu, Hi Lots right bare ta toWn.f 
I to Mil on uqr, small gnytaexL, tenrs.
I ADyw.,, write or Mo
L. MADDOX, - OLIVE HILL, KY.J
aad list you property——tJw buyer c
TN Fmiiulii, ItipiS Prlo, {1 Yoiin iMtoiH, Pita - - - S2
